
Miss Sam’s Classes 
 
Mini/Petite Co Tap - Candy Cane Lane 
-Black bodysuit 
-Black ballet skirt 
-Black tap shoes 
-Cane (MDA) $3.00 
-Headband (MDA) $3.00 
 
Mini/Petite Co Jazz - Wonderful Christmastime $20.00 
-Red onesie (MDA) 
-Elf hat (MDA) 
-black jazz shoes 
 
Jr/Inter/Snr Co Hip Hop - House Work 
-own white tshirt 
-own Black shorts  
-own Black knee high socks 
-own Plaid (tied around waist) 
-own sneakers 
-red bandana (tied as a headband) MDA $5.00 
 
Jr Co Jazz - Beautiful Christmas $25.00 
-solider costume (MDA) 
-black jazz shoes 
 
Inter Co Jazz - Underneath the Tree 
-"On Broadway" costume 
 
Friday Acro 2 - Marshmallow World 
-Black bodysuit 
-Black shorts 
-Santa hat (MDA) $5.00 
 
Friday Acro 1 - Jingle Bells 
-Black bodysuit 
-Black shorts 
-Santa hat (MDA) $5.00 
 
Friday Mini-Petite Hip Hop - Holiday Bounce 
-Own plain coloured tshirt (any colour is fine) 
-Own black pants 
-Silver santa hat (MDA) $5.00 
-sneakers 
 
 
 
 
 



Friday  Junior Hip Hop - Drummer Boy  
-Own white tshirt  
-Own black pants  
-Red santa hat (MDA) $5.00 
-sneakers 
 
Friday Inter Hip Hop - Sleigh Ride  
-Own white tshirt  
-Own black pants  
-Own plaid shirt (tied around waist) 
-Hat (MDA) $5.00 
-sneakers 
 
Intro to Dance - I want a teddy bear for Christmas 
-Class uniform (pink dress or white shirt and black shorts for boys) 
-Ballet tights (bare legs for boys) 
-Ballet shoes  
-Christmas box and bear (MDA) 
 
Saturday Twinkle Star Primary Acro - Let It Snow 
-Black bodysuit 
-Black shorts  
-no shoes  
-Santa hat (MDA) $5.00 
 
Saturday Twinkle Star Jazz - Jingle Bell Rock 
-Class uniform (purple dress or white shirt and black shorts for boys) 
-Ballet tights (bare legs for boys) 
-Black jazz shoes  
-Reindeer antlers (MDA) $5.00 
 
Saturday Twinkle Star Tap - Santa Mouse 
-Class uniform (Purple dress or white shirt and black shorts for boys) 
-Ballet tights (bare legs for boys) 
-Black tap shoes 
-Mouse ears (MDA) $5.00 
 
Saturday Twinkle Star Ballet - Waltz of the Flowers  
-Class uniform (Purple dress or white shirt and black shorts for boys) 
-Ballet tights (bare legs for boys) 
-Ballet shoes 
-Flower headpiece (MDA) $5.00 
 
Saturday Aerial Silks 
-Costume rental (MDA) $25.00 
-wear acro costume (Black bodysuit and shorts underneath) 
 


